Comparison of 45 variable number tandem repeat (VNTR) and two direct repeat (DR) assays to restriction endonuclease analysis for typing isolates of Mycobacterium bovis.
Restriction endonuclease analysis (REA), developed 25 years ago for genotyping Mycobacterium bovis strains, is an important tool for bovine tuberculosis control in New Zealand. While REA gives excellent discrimination, it is technically difficult to perform compared to PCR-based typing systems which are faster and simpler to operate. Genotyping of M. bovis by the use of variable number tandem repeat loci (VNTR) and spoligotyping, either alone or together, has now become the preferred approach for typing M. bovis. Here, we evaluated the widest range of VNTR loci yet investigated for M. bovis, including two VNTR loci not previously studied, one of which (4155) had particular utility for characterizing New Zealand isolates. VNTR typing provided substantial geographical resolution of 26 of the most commonly found REA types and this was improved by the addition of two PCR assays based on parts of the direct repeat (DR) locus. Overall, 68 REA types of M. bovis common in New Zealand were discriminated into 33 VNTR/DR groups by using a minimum of nine VNTR and two DR assays. These 11 VNTR/DR assays concorded for three isolates each of 45 of the REA types but showed some variation with at least one of the VNTR/DR assays for the remaining 23 REA types. Major differences were found in allelic variation of some VNTRs between isolates from New Zealand and other countries, emphasizing the importance of adapting M. bovis typing systems to suit individual countries.